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Heel pain:
Diagnosis and treatment, step by step

REVIEW

■ ABSTRACT

The differential diagnosis of heel pain is broad and
can be overwhelming if a systematic approach is not
used. Focused questions and physical examination can
help identify heel pain as Achilles tendinopathy or plantar
fasciitis, or as due to a less common cause such as gout,
spondyloarthropathy, or hypercholesterolemia.

■ KEY POINTS

Noninsertional Achilles tendinopathy arises from tendon
overuse or, less often, from fluoroquinolone antibiotic use.
Key features are pain, swelling, and tenderness 2 to 6 cm
from the insertion of the Achilles tendon into the
calcaneus.

Many case reports have suggested an association
between fluoroquinolone use and tendinopathy. In most
instances the Achilles tendon was involved,
predominantly the noninsertional portion.

Insertional Achilles tendinitis is caused by local
mechanical factors or enthesitis. Pain, swelling, and
tenderness occur at the Achilles tendon insertion.
Treatment depends on the cause.

Plantar heel pain in athletes is caused by overuse, while
in nonathletes the exact cause remains controversial. Pain
and focal tenderness at the inferior heel are key features.
Treatments include risk factor modification, nonsteroidal
anti-inflammatory drugs, stretching, and orthotics.

EEL PAIN COULD be a sign of spondy-
loarthropathy or gout, or even a clue to

hypercholesterolemia and sickle-cell disease.
But most often it is an isolated, local com-
plaint that results from a deranged tendon,
bursa, nerve, or bone.

In this article, we offer a stepwise
approach to the diagnosis and management of
heel pain, and we review what the medical lit-
erature to date says about the effectiveness of
current treatments.

■ THREE STEPS TO NARROW
THE DIAGNOSIS

The differential diagnosis of heel pain is broad
(TABLE 1) and can be overwhelming if a system-
atic approach is not used.1

As with any musculoskeletal problem, the
first question to ask is, Where does it really hurt?
The patient may point to the back of the heel,
the bottom of the heel, or around the ankle.

Next is to look for any structural faults by
assessing passive and resisted motion and pal-
pating for the site of maximum tenderness.

Finally, further questions should be direct-
ed at uncovering inflammatory and metabolic
diseases, in particular spondyloarthropathy
and gout, as well as recent use of a fluoro-
quinolone antibiotic.

■ NONINSERTIONAL ACHILLES
TENDINOPATHY

In noninsertional Achilles tendinopathy, the
tendon is damaged 2 to 6 cm from its insertion
into the calcaneus. It is not only the most fre-
quent cause of posterior heel pain, but also the
most common tendon disorder in athletes.2 It
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may result from overuse of the tendon, from
use of a fluoroquinolone antibiotic, or from
nodular formation within the tendon, as seen
in tophaceous gout, xanthomatosis, and
rheumatoid arthritis.

An ‘angiofibroblastic’ rather than an
inflammatory process
In noninsertional Achilles tendinopathy due
to overuse, histologic studies have not shown
any inflammation. Instead, studies have con-
sistently found “angiofibroblastic tendinopa-
thy,”3 a term that refers to degenerative

changes that occur when a tendon has failed
to heal properly after an injury or after repeti-
tive microtrauma (overuse). Histologically,
angiofibroblastic tendinopathy is character-
ized by dense populations of fibroblasts, vascu-
lar hyperplasia, and disorganized collagen.
Thus, the term “tendinitis” is inappropriate for
noninsertional Achilles tendinopathy.3,4

In athletes, abnormal limb alignment,
unequal leg length, lack of muscle flexibility,
faulty training, and inappropriate equipment
are all risk factors for this condition. Evidence
suggests that sports-related noninsertional
Achilles tendinopathy occurs when the ten-
don is exposed to a workload that is beyond its
physical capability. Excessive, repetitive loads
alter both tendon matrix and cells, cause
microtears, and lead to incomplete healing.
Persistence of the causative factor or factors
eventually results in tendon thickening, nodu-
larity, and in many cases a macroscopic tear.2,5

Hypovascularity was once thought to be a
major pathogenic factor, but flow analysis and
power Doppler ultrasonography have ruled this
out.6,7

Diagnosis: More common in athletes
Noninsertional Achilles tendinopathy occurs
most often in professional or recreational ath-
letes. It may arise acutely and feature pain,
swelling, and tenderness in the middle third of
the Achilles tendon. More commonly, howev-
er, it presents in a subdued fashion with ten-
don pain and a feeling of hindfoot stiffness
upon arising in the morning. Typically, symp-
toms fade after the first few steps. As the con-
dition progresses, pain arises during the athlet-
ic activity. Eventually, the pain may be present
throughout the day.2

Clinical diagnostic tests include direct
palpation, the arc sign test (the tendinous
swollen area moves during dorsiflexion and
plantarflexion of the ankle), and the Royal
London Hospital test. In the Royal London
test, local tenderness is elicited by palpating
the tendon with the ankle either in neutral
position or with slightly plantar flexion. The
tenderness decreases significantly or disap-
pears completely with ankle dorsiflexion.

In a recent study,8 the sensitivity and
specificity of these tests were 58% and 74% for
direct palpation, 52% and 83% for the arc sign
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Differential diagnosis of heel pain

Posterior heel pain
Noninsertional Achilles tendinopathy

Overuse
Fluoroquinolone-induced
Dyslipidemia (xanthomas)
Rheumatoid arthritis (nodules)
Gout (tophi)

Insertional Achilles tendinitis
Enthesitis: spondyloarthropathies
Fluoroquinolone-induced
Dyslipidemia (xanthomas)
Isotretinoin-induced
Fluorosis
Ochronosis

Haglund deformity
Superficial retrocalcaneal bursitis
Deep retrocalcaneal bursitis

Spondyloarthropathies
Rheumatoid arthritis
Crystal-induced (gout, calcium pyrophosphate dihydrate)

Plantar heel pain
Plantar fasciopathy
Enthesitis: spondyloarthropathies
Calcaneal stress fracture or bone bruise
Fat pad atrophy
Neuropathies

Tarsal tunnel syndrome
Medial calcaneal branch of the posterior tibial nerve
Abductor digiti quinti muscle nerve

Soft-tissue tumors, primary or metastatic bone tumors
Paget disease of bone
Sever disease
Referred causes: S1 radiculopathy
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test, and 54% and 91% for the Royal London
test. When the three tests were combined, sen-
sitivity was 58% and specificity was 83%.

Ultrasonography and magnetic reso-
nance imaging (MRI) have both shown an
excellent diagnostic performance in this con-
dition,9 but ultrasonography is much less
expensive, making it the choice of the two.

Management based on some consensus
Despite limited evidence of the effectiveness of
one treatment vs another, some agreement has
been reached about therapy for noninsertional
Achilles tendinopathy.2,10 Initial measures
include identification, suppression, and modifi-
cation of predisposing factors, temporary sus-
pension of sports activities, use of a non-
steroidal anti-inflammatory drug (NSAID),
and physiotherapy that includes stretching
exercises, especially those that focus on the calf
muscles.

In refractory cases, a peritendinous gluco-
corticoid injection is often used and may
indeed be efficacious. Whether this procedure
leads to tendon rupture has not been conclu-
sively shown. Patients whose condition fails
to improve with the above program should be
considered for surgical treatment.

Prognosis
In a prospective study by Paavola et al,11 83
of 107 patients with noninsertional Achilles
tendinopathy underwent conservative treat-
ment. Of these 83, 24 (29%) required surgi-
cal treatment, 70 (84%) returned to all
activities, and 78 (94%) were asymptomatic
or had mild pain during strenuous exercise.
However, a comparison of the involved vs
the uninvolved limb at 8 ± 2 years of follow-
up showed that the uninvolved limb still had
a statistically significant advantage over the
involved limb in terms of physical perfor-
mance and tendon thickness measured with
ultrasonography. Remarkably, 34 patients
(41%) had subsequent involvement of the
initially unaffected side.

■ FLUOROQUINOLONE-INDUCED
ACHILLES TENDINOPATHY

Many case reports have suggested an associa-
tion between fluoroquinolone use and

tendinopathy.12 In most instances the
Achilles tendon was involved, predominantly
the noninsertional portion (FIGURE 1).

Incidence and risk
Two retrospective controlled studies have
been devoted to this issue. In the first, van der
Linden et al13 found a weak association—a
relative risk of 1.3, with a 95% confidence
interval of 0.4 to 4.7—between fluoro-
quinolone use and Achilles tendinopathy. In
the second,14 the adjusted risk for Achilles
tendinopathy after fluoroquinolone exposure
was 3.2 per 1,000, and the relative risk for
Achilles tendinopathy after the first month of
fluoroquinolone exposure was 1.9 (95% confi-
dence interval 1.3–2.6). Age older than 60
years and concurrent glucocorticoid use were
identified as additive risk factors.
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First ask,
Where does it
really hurt?

FIGURE 1. A 60-year-old man developed
pain, swelling, and severe tenderness
in both Achilles tendons while taking
ciprofloxacin for recurrent urinary tract
infections. The severity of symptoms and
suspicion of a partial rupture prompted
magnetic resonance imaging, which
showed an intense, bright signal within
the noninsertional region of the Achilles
tendon, suggesting rupture. During
subsequent surgical exploration, the
central portion of the tendon was
found to be necrotic and was resected.
The patient’s recovery was slow but
complete.
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Features include bilateral involvement
Features of fluoroquinolone-induced nonin-
sertional Achilles tendinopathy include bilat-
eral involvement, onset of symptoms during
the first month after initial exposure (several
cases occurred after a single dose), and a pro-
longed healing time.12 The high rate of ten-
don tears suggested by the early case reports,
contrasting with only 5% in the second van
der Linden report, may have resulted from a
Berkson’s bias, ie, the high rate reflecting the
fact that these patients were more likely to
seek treatment at a hospital.

Diagnosis via ultrasonography
Ultrasonography is the method of choice for
diagnostic imaging, as it is noninvasive, is rela-
tively inexpensive, and can identify tendinopa-
thy and tears.

How fluoroquinolones damage tendons
Several studies have begun to shed light on
the pathogenesis of quinolone-induced
tendinopathy. In vitro, human tenocytes
express more matrix metalloproteinase 3
(which degrades connective tissue) in
response to interleukin 1 if they are first incu-
bated in ciprofloxacin. Furthermore, in exper-
iments in rats, several fluoroquinolone com-
pounds had a dose-dependent in vitro and in
vivo tenotoxic effect.15–17

■ INSERTIONAL ACHILLES TENDINITIS

Insertional Achilles tendinitis may be caused
mechanically by a heel bump (Haglund defor-
mity) (FIGURE 2) compressing the tendon against
the shoe counter, or it may be inflammatory, as
in gout and the spondyloarthropathies.

Pathogenesis
Insertional Achilles tendinitis is an inflamma-
tion of the enthesis, the designation for the
site where tendons, ligaments, and joint cap-
sule attach to the bone. Enthesitis is a pivotal
clinical and pathologic finding in the spondy-
loarthropathies, a group of conditions that
include reactive arthritis, psoriatic arthritis,
and ankylosing spondylitis, among others.18,19

However, enthesitis in these conditions is not
limited to the insertion site. For example, in
spondyloarthropathy-associated insertional
Achilles tendinitis, a concurrent effusion is
often present in the retrocalcaneal bursa,
wedged between the Achilles tendon and the
calcaneus. Furthermore, calcaneal erosions in
these conditions often develop beneath the
bursa rather than at the actual site of tendon
attachment.

These clinicopathologic features have led
to the concept of the “entheseal organ” (FIGURE

3), an arrangement that includes the tendi-
nous or ligamentous bone attachment and
adjacent synovial cavity and cartilage.18–20

Diagnostic maneuvers
The key features of insertional Achilles ten-
dinitis are pain, swelling, and tenderness in
the back of the calcaneus. A calcaneal bump
above and lateral to the Achilles insertion is
characteristic of the Haglund deformity (FIGURE

2). In the spondyloarthropathies, in addition
to the tendon findings, an effusion in the
retrocalcaneal bursa can often be felt by three-
finger palpation. In this maneuver the exam-
iner places the index finger and thumb of one
hand at each side of the insertional angle and
applies pressure on the distal tendon with the
other index finger. Fluctuation indicates an
effusion of the retrocalcaneal bursa.

Management
Heel pain caused by a Haglund deformity may
be relieved by using better-fitting shoes. The

Insertional
Achilles
tendinitis:
pain, swelling,
posterior
calcaneal
tenderness
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FIGURE 2. A 46-year-old woman had a 2-week history of
right posterior calcaneal pain. A prominent bump was
seen laterally in both heels, lifting the distal Achilles
tendon. She was advised to wear sandals and then try
better fitting shoes.
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same goes for the posterior heel pain caused by
inflammation of a subcutaneous bursa in back
of the heel. Refractory pain due to a Haglund
deformity may be treated with open or endo-
scopic wedge osteotomy.

Entheseal organ inflammation in the
spondyloarthropathies may be treated with
systemic medications (which may include bio-
logics such as tumor necrosis factor antago-
nists, if the case calls for these expensive
drugs) or by an intrabursal corticosteroid
injection. These injections are best given with
ultrasonographic guidance whenever possi-
ble.18–20 Because their safety is still an unre-
solved issue, intrabursal glucocorticoid injec-
tion should be performed by an expert after
careful consideration of the risks (such as ten-
don tear and infection) and benefits.

Finally, surgical treatment should be con-
sidered when the condition does not respond to
the conservative treatments mentioned above.

■ PLANTAR HEEL PAIN

As any physician working in an outpatient
setting can attest, plantar heel pain is one of
the most common regional pain syndromes. It
is therefore surprising that we still do not
know its true prevalence or incidence rate.
Riddle21 recently estimated that plantar fasci-
itis accounts for 1 million primary care con-
sults and 1% of orthopedic visits a year in the
United States.21

How and why it occurs
Several hypotheses have been advanced to
explain the genesis of plantar heel pain.22 A
lesser thickness or compressibility index of the
subcalcaneous fat pad has been proposed.23

Another hypothesis is that it is due to an
entrapment neuropathy of the nerve supply-
ing the abductor digiti quinti. However, histo-
logic evidence and most evidence from con-
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FIGURE 3. According to the concept of the “entheseal organ,” the Achilles tendon inserts into the inferior
half of the back of the calcaneus. The retrocalcaneal bursa is interposed between the tendon and the
upper half of the calcaneus. The anterior and posterior walls of the bursa are cartilaginous: periosteal
fibrocartilage in the calcaneal side, and sesamoid fibrocartilage in the tendon side. A fat body covered by
synovium forms the roof of the bursa. This fat body fills the bursa in plantar flexion and exits the bursa in
dorsiflexion.
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■ Conceptualization of the ‘entheseal organ’
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trolled studies using scintigraphy, ultrasonog-
raphy, and MRI suggest that it most often rep-
resents a noninflammatory (as in angiofibro-
blastic tendinopathy), mechanically induced
enthesopathy at the calcaneal insertion of the
plantar fascia.24–28

Risk factors. Plantar heel pain may result
from overuse in recreational or professional
athletic activities. Case-control studies with
multivariate analysis indicate that structural
and biomechanical factors bearing on the
plantar fascia (pes cavus, pronated foot, an
abnormal range of plantar flexion) increase
the risk of plantar heel pain.29,30

Data on risk factors in nonathletes are
few. Earlier studies that used univariate
analysis suggest that both an increase in
body mass index and overweight are risk fac-
tors in nonathletes.31,32 Thus, in a recent
controlled study by Riddle et al,33 a
decreased range of ankle dorsiflexion, a body
mass index greater than 30, and a job that
requires standing were identified as indepen-
dent risk factors.

Diagnosis
The diagnosis is almost always clinical.
Typically, the location of the pain and the
absence of associated symptoms indicating a
systemic disease strongly suggest the diagnosis.

The key physical finding is central or cen-
tro-medial tenderness in the plantar aspect of
the heel. In rare situations, imaging studies
such as lateral radiography of the hindfoot,
ultrasonography, or MRI are required to
exclude alternative diagnoses, such as an
amorphous calcium deposit, calcaneal stress
fracture, or soft-tissue tumor.

Because the role of calcaneal spurs in the
pathogenesis of plantar heel pain is contro-
versial, and given their lack of prognostic or
therapeutic implications, a radiographic
search for a calcaneal spur is not warranted.
Given its low cost and high resolution, ultra-
sonography is the imaging study of choice
when the diagnosis of plantar heel pain is
unclear.

Management
Myriad treatments have been used for plantar
heel pain, but scientific proof of efficacy for
any of them is hard to come by. This is evi-

denced by a Cochrane database systematic
review, based on 19 published controlled clin-
ical trials of fair or good methodological qual-
ity.34 The reviewers concluded that there was
limited evidence that topical corticosteroids
given by iontophoresis are effective in reduc-
ing pain. There was also some evidence that
local corticosteroid injections provide tempo-
rary relief of pain.

The evidence in support of low-energy
extracorporeal shock-wave therapy remained
equivocal, and limited evidence supported the
effectiveness of dorsiflexion night splints in
reducing pain.34

Other studies of treatment
of plantar heel pain
In a controlled clinical trial, Di Giovanni et
al35 found that an exercise program specifi-
cally focused on distention of the plantar fas-
cia resulted in less pain, greater patient satis-
faction, and a higher functional status than
exercises focusing on distention of the
Achilles tendon.

Crawford et al36 compared locally inject-
ed methylprednisolone vs lidocaine and
found that after 1 month of treatment the
patients receiving methylprednisolone had
less pain.

The efficacy of extracorporeal shock-
wave therapy in refractory plantar heel pain
has been suggested in several reports. These
findings were reinforced by a meta-analysis
that concluded that extracorporeal shock-
wave therapy is indeed efficacious in the
treatment of plantar talalgia.37 On the other
hand, recent studies of good methodological
quality suggest an opposite conclusion.38–40

Thus, there is an obvious need for an updat-
ed systematic review that should include the
earlier positive studies and the recent nega-
tive studies to shed additional light on this
controversial issue.

Other therapies such as low-intensity
local laser therapy, magnetic insoles, and ther-
apeutic ultrasound have not shown efficacy
compared with placebo in a controlled study.
Controlled studies have also never been done
to assess commonly used therapies such as
NSAIDs and heel cups, infrequently used sur-
gical treatment, and seldom-used low-dose
local radiotherapy.34,41

We still have
no solid
evidence of
efficacy of
plantar fasciitis
treatments
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Our recommendation:
Step-by-step treatment
In our view, and in the view of most authors,
treatment of plantar heel pain should proceed
in a stepwise fashion and, according to the
patient’s response, as follows:
• First, modify or suppress the alleged risk
factors, give an NSAID, prescribe a stretching
program for the Achilles tendon, and recom-

mend orthotics such as heel pads and, if nec-
essary, an ankle dorsiflexion night splint.
• If these fail, give one or two local injec-
tions of a glucocorticoid.
• If the injections are ineffective, consider
extracorporeal shock-wave therapy or surgery.

At any rate, this progression should not
be hurried, since many cases of plantar heel
pain are self-limited.
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